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The making of Balto

A young white wolf Past tense verb as she woke up in her Location . Right away a smell hit her nose

, one she had never Past tense verb before. It was a male she could tell. She got up and Past tense verb

towards the smell. There to her surprise was a Adjective Adjective male husky. She slowly made

his way Noun him and Noun "What brings you here?"; "I was just Verb ending in ing

around. I'll go if you Noun ; He said. "No don't go!"; She whined. The husky smiled and said "Names

Hudson."; Noun Noun ; The wolf said back. After a few minutes of talking, Aniu found her self

Noun on the ground, Noun up in the air and a Adjective Hudson Verb ending in ing

up behind her. Not that she had a problem with it.

Hudson Verb her and after a bit of thrusting, he found his mark. Aniu moaned as he felt him

Verb Adverb inside her. He began to move in and out, Adverb at first. After a while he

picked up speed, going Adverb and Adverb . After about an hour, he let out a howl as he

Verb his knot deep inside her and came. As Aniu found her self Verb ending in ing she let out a

howl too.
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